
Entertainment
Disss Gallery Presents Film and Lecture Series

D:ggs Galler\ at Wjnston-
Salem Slate University will host a

lecture or film even. Thursdas in

March at
"

p.m in conjunction with
the Ashe Improvisation <k Rec>-
cling in African-American Vision¬
al Art exhibit. The exhibit is on

di-spla) through \larcl^29. All pro¬
grams are free and open to the pub¬
lic.

The lecture for March 4. is

Verbalizing & Visualizing Creative
Poster Through Art. a Slide Lecture
on African An &l Aesthetics. Row¬
land Abiodun. Msiting professor of
art histor> and black studies.
Amherst College in Amherst. Mass..
v»ill lead the lecture. He is also

Balance ofPower
; A painting by Ernie Bonus

"Black Achievers Prescriptions
for Progress " is the name given
to the eight 29-minute radio pro-
grams - produced by Radio Amer.

. ica and underwritten by Philip
.Morris Companies, Inc. - that
profile African-American success

¦ stories and explore solutions to

today's problems. "Balance of
Power," the painting above, by
Ernie Barnes representing the
contemporary Black experience ,

is being used by Radio America in
'

its campaign to publicize the
availability of the programs to

. radio stations nationwide. Radio
.

America is scheduled to send the
series to over 400 radio stations
for Black History Month.
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Thought.
c« The galler\ pre-er?:> :v. : ; ;m ^

on March 11. Neil:?" Plavhcd-se
and Boneshop of :he He^r. F\k
Offering v from the .\me*:.ar
South.

Nellie > Pla\ house e\p
the art o! Nelbe Mae Ro^e - fu¬

tures. do'S and painting* I: a'.*o

captures tne high spjnt* that rno\ ed
her to create She describe* the

r' .ess ^ ;th animation and humor
she tc..> o! me >pontaneit} of her

,-.r .-.-j «>: her passion. not for high
"

.
* K-;: ?¦ »r just junk
3 ->ne*hop of the Hear. :> a

higK.\ original and ;hought-pro\ ok-
:ng m expionng an forms so radi-

different from the familiar folk
traditions of potter). basketry arwd
sju.ltmg that the artists def> classifi¬
cation Various)) known as out¬

sider- or \:sionar\ artists. Tin
Man Charlie Lucas. Yollis Simp¬
son. Thornton Dial. Bessie Har\e>
.-.nj Sanamar. Lonnie Holle\ have
j,r~ '. .; c at idiosyncratic styles of cre-

\ i expression m response to

encounter^ with trauma, racism.

oppre^:on ana religious experience.
The March 1 S lecture is The

W ood Will Tell You What to Do
Ro?: Sculpture b> a Doien Self-
Taught Artists. The slide lecture
presents uorks of exhibiting artists

Bessie Hanev. Ralph Griffin and
Charlie Lucas. Also discussed will '

be Miles Carpenter. Jesse Aaron.
Willie Lero> Elliott. Annie Hooper.
Cl\de Whiteside and others. Brooke
Anderson, director of Diggs Gallery
and assistant professor of fine arts at

WSSU. will lead the lecture. Ander¬
son receiN ed her master s in folk* art

studies from Neu York University
and moved to Winston-Salem in

1992.

Fourth Annual Winter Arts Festival Held
The Pilot Club of Winston-

Salem is sponsoring its Fourth
Annual Winter Arts Festival at the
Sawtooth Building Friday and Sat¬
urday.

The festival will open with a
* Gala on Friday, from 7 p.m. to 9

p.m. at the Sawtooth Building. The
gala is the showcase for works
offered in Silent Auction by

regional. artist*, :nwiud:nc B.::\
Mitchell. W ine and hor* d'oe uvre*
will be served. Ticket* axe S20 each
and may be purchased a! the door,
or in advance bv telephoning ~*>5-
1428. Gala patrons, in addition to
the silent auction, v. ill Vrav e the
advantage of viewing wo-k* o*

exhibiting artist* and making pur¬
chases in advance of the opening o:

Fats Performs In Special
"I found mv thrill on Blueberrv This intimate jam se**ior

Hill..." sang Antoine "fats" Domino marks the fir*t time that r«s.k n /.« 1;
in the 1950s, and the world has Hall of Famers Domino. Charle*
been singing along with him ever and Lewis have performed together
since. "Fat* Domino <k Friends.:" in concert, featured in "Fat*
an. hour-Jon^ tribute to one of rock Dormno <£: Friends" are rrtartv ot

'n roll'* rounding fathers, airs the classic songs that helped launch
March 11 at 9 p.m. Eastern Pacific the rock 'n roll sound, irwludint:
on the Family Channel. Domino's "Blueberrv Hill" and

The "friends" include rhythm "Ain't That A Shame." Charles'
and blues immortal Ray Charles. "I've Got A Woman" said Lewi*'

; rockability great Jerry Lee Lewis. ".Great Balls of Fire." The session*
rock guitarist Ron Wood and key- were taped in 19S6atthe Stonsille
boardist Paul Shaffer ("Late Night Jazz Hall in New Orlean* The *pe-
w ith Dav id Letterman"). cial also airs Fri.. March i 2 p.m.

;:r- F > .« « t.» she publ4^-<^- -Satur¬
day the pr<xeeds of the Silent Auc¬
tion will benefit the Alzheimer's
Center in Win<ton-Salem.

/ -

On Suturdav exhibiting artists
.;on< southeastern states uill have
the:- work on dsplas and available
v purchase. The exhibit^ are open

the public without charge on Sat

4rom "10^m . to -5 ,-fBr

The Arts Fesmal is the major
fund raising project of the Pilot
Club of Winston-Salem, a commu¬

nity service club. Alzheimers dis¬
ease is a major focus of Pilot Inter¬
nationals. and the Winston-Salem
club hopes to contribute signifi¬
cantly to the local Alzheimer Center
of Senior Services.

From Africa to America: A View Of African Culture
B> T'a^\ Christian
Spcc. j; to the Crronclc

Let your attitude determin?
\ our altitude." were the words that
rang out of the auditonum speakers
on Feb. 18 at Glenn High School
during an assembly program called
A View of African Culture."

The school's Ebony Club
exposed the student body and fac-
ulty to another side of the African -

American experience.
1 feel that a program like this

.a as desperately needed in a school
and system where the representa¬
tion of African culture is none or
nil. An event like this is all the
more important.' said coordinator
Jelani Favors. The show opened
with the singing of the black
national anthem. Lift Every'. Voice." b> a Winston-Salem State
University ensemble, called "Sur¬
render." The sound of the tribal
drum roared throughout, as the
dancers from "Scarlet Lace from
WSSU performed an authentic
tribal dance that left the crowd of
wide-eyed students in awe. The
p'-cram went into its story -telling

ment when English tcacher
¦-my Hicks recited The Tale of
.erman.' which had been told for

>cars by the Hausa people in Nige¬
ria.

After the tale, the show hit its

climactic point when guest >peaker
Alvin Cate>. \ ice president of the
Student Go\emmen: Association ^t
WSSU. gave his inspiring speech
on Perseverance.

Have and be ar. example,
instead of al^a\s having ar.

eVvUse.' ^a:a Gates. This was fol-
'.uvcj h> a thunderous applause
from the administrative and teach¬
ing staff Cates ended b> asking the
crowd to stand and pledge alle¬
giance to determination and perse-
\ eran^e.

Good food. _

Good books.
Good times.
A A A A A
RAINBOW

Neifi & Cafe
"FOOD FOK BODY AND MIND"
712 Brookstown Ave Winston-Salem

919-723-0858
OPEN DAILY

Nellie > Pla\hou>e and

Bone^hop o! the Hean
show n a^ain March 25.

w;l
Gallery hour> are Tuesda\

through Saturday. 1 1 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Call "50-245S tor more information.

WAYNE'S
Lounge

Friday, beh. 26th
Janu t 1'rii < & I'm i /(as

9:30 - 1:30

Saturday% Feb. 27th
Janice Price A Priceless

9:30 - 1:30

1 2S V < herrv Street
\\ inslon-Siik in, \( ' 27101

Phone: 919-723-1150
lull I «mmI S(i \ ic( \\;iil.ihl(

JAve Jazz every / riday and Saturdays
Weekly Drink Speeials

\inpli I rn I\irkinj4

Ashe Film & Lecture Series

DIGGS GALLERY at.
WINSTON-SALEM STATE UNIVERSITY

presents

n Icrhtrc by
Professor Rowland Abiodun

I'rofrssor of Hue Arl
mi'! Mli»« k Studies, Atnlirrsl Coljcm*

! mfrssof Al>i<*lnn I** from lie Jfr. Nlcrrlii

Lecture: Ashe: Verbalizing and Visualizing
Creative Power Through Art
Part 1 - Film & Lecture Series

Where: Diggs Gallery at WSSU
When: Thursday, March 4th . 7:00 p.m.

Free and open to the public In conjunction with the exhibit
v.
Ashe: Improvisation and Recycling In African-American

Visionary Art

Call Dlggs Gallery for more information 750-2458

WINSTON-SALEM STATE UNIVERSITY

CHRIS MURRELL

The World Famous
COUNT BASIE
ORCHESTRA

8 p.m., Monday, March 1,
Kenneth R. Williams Auditorium
Tickets $8 in advance, $10 at door

Box office open 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays
Discounts available for groups and senior citizens

For more information, call 750-3255

presents

in concert with


